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l'oltcal Journalism.
Tho Republican journals seem to have

their instructlona to make an aggressive
campaign, and to this end to disregard
tbodefonso of lllalno and spend their
energies In assailing Cluvolund and his
supporters. It h a mighty Impudent
thing to do, considering the character of
the Republican candidate and his sup-

porters ; but impudence Is Hlalno's
strong point, and It la sure to chnracter-Izoh- ls

campaign; llko master like man;
and the style of warfare which has been
Inaugurated Is einlnoutly mean and
dirty and lllalno llko.

Mr. Blalno flnds In some of his chief
organs personal aptitudes of their con

ductors which enable thoni to work
In singularly harmony with his scheme ;

the rhlladelphla Press Is thus blessed ;

and the Now York Iribunc Is almost
equally fortunate. Tho Tribune Is not
so mean as the rress, but the difference
is only one of degree. Both are unfair,
untruthful aud malicious in their con-

duct. Neither is entitled to the ropert
ofhonorablo Journalism, but the Tri-

bune is less contoroptiblo and ditty than
the Press, which grovels in vllcnesr,
with a maulfest exhibition of the enjoy-
ment of Its mud. Pretending too great
decency to publish the slanders against
Cleveland, Itseeksby the meanest pub.
licatlous to glvo to its readers the belief
that he is absolutely vile in hln personal
hnbltB. It has not the manliness to give
the exact mcasuro of the charge, but
Indulges Itself in insinuations which it
expects to convey more than the truth.
The object of this virulent attack upon
Cleveland Is obviously to put the Demo-
cracy on the defensive and disturb their
Are upon the atrocious character of
Hlaino. It lia3 been well conceived for
this purpose, by the council of Blaine
and his leaders. Such an attack would
not have come from an ordinarily re-

spectable party of men, even though
they were politicans ; but from this set of
fellows it emanated naturally. It was
smart and dirty, like Blaine. Tho Demo
crats, more sensltlvo than their oppo-

nents, as to the character of tholr c.indi
date, necessarily come to its defense ;

and are put to the disadvantage natural
to such a position. After thus attneklug

, Cleveland the Blaino organs have had
th Instructions to assail his sup
porter?, especially the Independent wing
of them. The Tribune attacks Jfnrjui
Weekly and its editor, Geo. W. Curtis,
and reproduces the caricatures of
Abraham Lincoln inthatjournat in Hd.
This, we concede, Is reasonably fair war.
fare, if anything can be made out of the
fact that In 1S01 Harper's Wtekbjvnb
its editor did not have as high an opinion
of Llncolu as they came to have after-
wards ; but this was such a common
experience that one would think that the
Tribune would not take much by this
motion. Abraham Lincoln, in ISt.l, had
done nothing to earn the fame he now
enjoyp. lie then was but a Western
politician of story telling proclivities,
and no particularly exhibited strength.
Carl Schurz, another leading Indepen
dent, seems like a red rag to the Blaine
press, so fiercely do they attack him ;

and herein they have the support of the
New York Sun, an Independent of
another type, which hates Schui7
because ho Is a Dutchman pur
haps or for some other unintel-
ligible reason ; nominally because ho
profited by the great fraud in seating
Hayes. As Schurz was wrong then it is
fair enough to argue that he may be
wrong now ; but that Is to be conceded
of every man ; no one can claim to be
infallible ; and it does not make any-

thing against the force of Schurz's pres
ent logic that his past logic was
bad. Ills argument is to be judged
by itself and not by its predeces
ser or by its author. Carl Schurz is not
on trial now, but Blaine. If Schur. was
acaudidate, Schurz's past record would
fairly militate against htm ; but it does
not help Blaine's record a whit to give
Carl Schurz a bad one. Tho I'hiladel
phia Press h;ts a special object of attack
in Horace White, another Judo
pendent, and a thoroughly reputable
man, as he is an exceedingly able one.
The Press can do him no injury ; the
polecat is disagreeable but not harmful ;

and of polecat journalism the outpouring
of the Press In thiB case is a good sam-
ple.

Why Irishmen Oppose Klulne.
As the claim is being gleefully made

in Republican quarters that the Irish
voters are going over horse, foot and
dragoons Into the Blalno column, it may
not be out of place to gvo briefly a few
brazen facts in explanation of the reasons
why Irishmen will not support the

candidate :

James G. Blalno is the chosen head of
the party that claims lineal descent from
Alexander Hamilton, whom Blalno
quoted approvingly In his letter of ac.
ceptauce. Tho Federal 1st minister to
England, King, under Hamilton's ianc-tlo- n,

helped to prevent the release of
Robert Emmet and his bravo band upon
the condition of their emigration to
America. So bitterly did the Federalists
hate the IrlBh exiles that they passed an
Infamous alien law requiring the regis
tration of all aliens lauded, a fourteen
years' residence before naturalization
nnd other vexatious restrictions on
citizenship. Tho culmination of this
war on foreigners was reached in l..l
in the Know-Nothlu- g party.

James G. Blalno, In l&W, as editor of
the Kennebec Journal.tho leading Kuow- -

Nothing organ of Maine, advocated a
twenty one years' residence for foreigners
to entitle thorn to vote. Tho outcome of
the bitter cruaado waB the tarring and
feathering of u Catholic priest, llev
John Babst, on the streets of Ellsworth,
Maiuo, in August, 18o0, at the hands of
a Know-Nothi- ng mob,

James G. Blalno, whllo conducting
the Know-Nothlu- g organ of Malno, ad-

vocated the most prescriptive legislation
against foreigners, even to the extent In
1850, of making it impossible for them
to acquire citizenship in the state. Tho
burning of Catholic churches nnd out-
rages on foreign-lor- n citizens during

that period were vigorously defended by
his paper.

James G. Blalno was the author in
1875 of the Infnmoiu Madlgan circular,
In which an npiwal was made to I'rotes-ta- nt

Democrats to reject James (.'. Mad-

lgan, the Democratic congressional can-

dldato In the Fourth district, tiectuso ho
was a Itoman Catholic. Tho circular
contained the following bitterly offensive
sentence : " Tho I'nplsts everywhere are
watching the result of iladlgan's cam-

paign in this district, and it will be
halled everywhere as a great triumph for
the Catholics lr a Now England Protes-

tant district sends a Bomau Catholic to
represent It In Congress."

James G. lllalno, as secretary of state
In 1SS2, raised not a linger to protect
Irish American citizens thrown into
English duugeous as "suspects." Con-

trary to all international law, ho claimed
that as they had voluntarily gouo within
English jurisdiction, ho could do noth
ing for them. Tho odium that at-

tached to Minister Lowell In these eases
properly belongs to Blaine.

James G. Blaino was Invitul in April,
1882, to the great Laud League meeting
addressed by Judge Black, in Concordia
hall, Baltimore. He neither went nor
explained his absence, showing how near
to his heart is the Irish came.

Tho tra is known by its fruit, and
Blalno must be judged by his record.

llhiine us an
Mr. lllalno pretends to be the friend of

the workingmaii ; his friends pretend fur
him some sort of sympathy or Identifi-
cation with the growing ly

sentiment of the country. A very recent
test of the sincerity of these professions
Is to lie found in the attitude of " Sen-

ator " Blaino to the famous Thuriuau
legislation which was intended to make
the Pacific railway companies pay their
long defaulted debts to the government.
There was no doubt about the justice of
the demand and that the companies
were able to pay their obligation. It
was simply an effort on their part to
enrich their stockholders by lobbing the
government, because with the aid of a
powerful lobby they thought themselves
able to resist the just demands of the
government. Messrs. Thurman, Hay.ird,
l.iimuuiis and Uonkling agreed on a
proper form of legislation to collect the
government's claims . the railroads re-

sisted the bills with desperate energy
and with corrupt agencies ; it was only
a fear of the exposure of these that pre
vented their greater success. here was
Mr. Blaine in that memorable contest '
With Kellogg, Conover.Sargent, Dorsey,
Spencer and others against th TUur.
man act.

Bi.ai.ni: did not suspect that ho might
uoed the Irish veto when ho abandoned
the Irish "suspeots" to their fate two
yoara ago.

Osmrcii fanning in California has
proved very successful. Iho birds cost
H 000 each, but their eggs which they lay
at the rate of 75 a year retail at $100
apiece. Tho fact that an ostrich may live
to the ago el 100 years adds to the .itlr.ic.
tious of the investment.

Is Loudon the custom prevails et dis-

missing shop girls at one day's notice, uu
the ground tti.it a lougur stay while in a
robelliotis mood might make thorn care- -

lass of the wants of customers. To thrust
a poor girl on the streets of a great city,
friendless and alone, without warning,
oiuuot be toosovoroly uondomucd. Better
take the chance of a lost customer than a
lost girl.

A iitwti! over the statistics of illiteracy
in the United States in 1?70 and PsM)

shows that 10 per cent, of the population
above the ago of ten years were unable to
road, and 20 per cout. unable to write at
the former period ; while for the latter
year the percentages had decreased to 13.1

and 17 per cent, respective!. As educa-
tional methods become more perfect the
percentage of illiteracy must decrease
more rapidly.

It might scorn at first glance that tLo
number of people of means dying without
heirs would be iulinitcsinially small when
it is considered how the possession of
wealth tends to make its owner conspicu-
ous, aud yet the record shows a surprising
number of estates the moneys of which
have long beeu unclaimed. Ono rcaoou
for this may lie in the ureal difficulties
arisiug in the path of the rightful claim
ant, fraud being presumed until the con
trary is proven. Tho Tichborne caeo is an
Illustration of how nearly claimants steeped
in fraud may prove successful. It is as
starthug us it is true that there are number
less legitimate heirs to largo estates nam-
ing their bread by the Hwnat of their brow
in iguoranco of the tortuuu awaitiug them
aud to winch they are justly entitled. Tho
olmuccry division of the high court of
London holds iliOO.OOO.OOO, a vast portion
of which has not been claimed by its
proper owners, Tho imagination runs
riot at the good this immeuso bum might
do it those legally entitled to it could be
found,

Mtzt'a lleuily Ketnrt,
Lis.t, the oornposor, has always beeu

remarkable for his social Independence.
When ho was a young man, in the very
brilliaut period of his early popularity, 10
years ago, ho visited Vienna. Tho celo
bratod Princess Metternich, wife of the
great diplomatist Mottoniieh, was the
chief of society; her s iloii was the great
one of the day. Sho was a brilliaut, g

wnmau; clover, full of II uu so-

ciety wisdom; one of the last one of the
raoo of grand dames. Tho bluest blood
ran in her veius, aud she was as haughty
as Lucifer at times. At ouo of her re
ceptions her husband who had invited
Lhzt, took the celebrated young artist,
about whoso musical and private life all
the gay penploof Europe were talking, up
to thu princess, aud introduced him. She
was In ouo of her most haughty moods, as
it happoncd. "Your first visit tu Vienna,"
stio said, looking lull iront in tlio baud
some, stately youiur face. "I hone you
are doiug well lu your business." "Ah,
Madame la Priuooss," replied Liszt, "1
have no business. That vexation belongs
to diplomats and bankers." For ouo in-

stant the whole social world of Vienna
looked ou breathless at this passage of
arms between the queou of society and
the celebrated artist whoso social successes
equaled his public ones. Tho prluooss
aud Liszt gazed steadily at each other;
neituer uiuouou; men sue yielded gra.
olously; and taking his aim walked
through the salons with him, aud wan as
charming to him as If ho had been a prlucu
of the imperial blood, Prom that, tlmo
forward Llezt had uo hotter and truer
friend than the Priucoss Mottoruioh,
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THE NEWS OF THE DAY.

I.AIf.HT H Al I'fcNINtlS IN 1IHIKK fllllM.

llio (Irrnrrriirr el n ly In Mm tinny
A urlil llmtK't t Vr Itriu Irnm

the Munilne mull
Jay-Ky- i) See trotted lu 2:10 at the Ituf

falo driving park, ou Friday, lu spite el
the bard track.

Captain I 'ay no and his companions, of
the Oklahoma settlement, lu the Indian
country, have beeu ojeoted by I uitcd
States troops.

John W. Maokay denies the truth of the
statement telegraphed from Naples of the
otigiigcmont of his daughter Eva to a mem
bor of the Colonua family.

Holt, the Republican candidate lor
iudgo oT the court of appeals in the Fitst
District et Kentucky, has tieeu elected
by about 1,100 mujonty The district
has heretoloro been Democratic by 1,500
to. 2,500.

A house at illatd Lutiii, near llrulctj-les-Uaiu-

France, was struck by lightning
Friday, aud Immediately took lire. Tho
llamcs spreail rapidly, aud ninety
houses were burned before the could be
subdued.

,K)bn W. Davis, assistant to Acting
President IJjbert Garrett, of the B.iltimoto
A. Ohio road, has beeu npoiut.il police
commissioner of ltaltimoie.

John Uoach's shipyard, at Chester, was
visited by a great tire Friday night. The
loss is estimated at $500,000. Work of re-
building w ill lie.'in at once.

l)r G. Helton Mat-soy- . of Philadelphia,
has beeu hold under J,500 ball by Magis
trato Lentioii ou a charge of malpractice
pieferred by Grace M. Gan'nor. Dr. P.
V. llayd-t- i. geologist, oithe United States
army, who .s now in Colorado, is charged
with assisting him.

Tho introduction of the steel rail to
supersede iron in the valley of the Ohio
throws out nf employment 1.000 puddlers
aud heaters in Vt heeling, West irgiuia.

A strange elopement ease has just
culminated in liuoua Vista, Georgia,
in which Mr. Striugfellow, aged 2 J
secured for a wife Mrs Allen, a
widow of 50. Thoy reached town
at 5 o'clock in the morning, woke up Ho
Dr. Leonard, nnd were married at one.
Thu old lady, in explanation, said Mio was
married that way t'to first time ami liked
it best.

Whilo the machinery of the New Jersey
steel aud iron works, Trenton, was in full
motion ouo el mo wheels broke d a
piece of the touderous iron went dying
out through a window. It went like light
rung to Cass street, fully three hundred
yards dtaut, just grazed woman pass-lu- g

on the side walk aud thou buried itself
in an open Held beyond. Tho woman
escaped being brained aud iustautly killed
by about two inches.
An lmaco Alnn Drownril AVlillo Kuciplnc

A tiumb.-- r of patients in the Trenton
state lunatic asylum, were out for a
walk for exorcise, under the charge of uu
attendant, Friday, when ouo of thorn, a
young mau, Edward Holt, suddenly
started oil aud tried to esc.tpo. lie was
hotly pursued across fields aud over
ditches and through woods up as far ns
where the Hound Brook railroad crosses the
Delaware. He plunged into the feeder el
the Delaware aud ltantau canal and under-
took to swim to the other side. Ho was
known to be an excellent swimmer, but
being exhausted by the long eh ise ho sank
and was drowned. Tho body was

two or three hours afterwards.
Ho had beou in the asylum about two
years.
IuiportMUt Uuiircronco el Kcit-Un- OtllcliM

William II. anderbill, F. B. Coweu,"
President Keim, E. C. Knight aud a s

having a largo interest in Heading
securities had au extended conference in
Saratoga, X. Y., last evening. Tho out
line of a plan to take care of the ll jatiug
debt was discutscd and mutually agreed
upon. Mr. Goweu is to be boheitor of the
road. '1 ho meeting was very harmonious
aud those who took part are jubilaut aud
without giving particulars xay that the
conclusions arrived at will torn! in a short
time to benellt the Heading shareholders
nnd all others who hold obligations of the
co in piny. Ono of the goutlemeu present
and a director of the road said it was the
most important meeting in its results that
had ever been hold.

The Kucamiuiient Drawing tu a Llooo.
Iu the brigade match at Gettysburg on

Friday afteruoou, at 200 ami 500 yards.tho
Third brigade team scored 012 out of n
posstblo H10 Tho seoro el the First brig-
ade was i.'7 and of the Second 500. Tho
following are the individual scores of the
Third brigade team : Corporal MoMillian
57, Privates Torrey 52, Wilto H, Captain
O. B. Thompson 53, Privates Mo-Ask- ie

11, Daker 153, Matter 55. Ser-gea-

Liwsor 51, Lieut. Honwoed 17, Pri-vat- o

J. C. Huntingdon '( Corporal Chase
02, Sergeant Pratt 57. Later in the after-
noon the Thirteenth regiment was drawn
up iu front of division headquarters aud
each member of the successful team was
preseutod with a silver badge, aud the
silver urn was coutlded to the keeping of
the regunout by the govorner. Tho regi-
ments of the Second aud Third brigades
are on their way home. Tho First brigade
will lemaiti until Saturday morning.

iiir. li'jsro.N im:.iiouhat.i.

llio mammoth ItallUontlou AlAotlns Itihu
Kelly uoulil tint Atteuil.

Tho Democrats of Boston, uu Friday
uight opened the campaign by a double
ratification meeting. Whon the doors
wore opened at Faneuil hall aud Tromout
Tomple hundreds of persons were in wait
ing aud quickly filled the interiors of the
halls. ISoth the Temple and Faueud hall
wore uncomfortably crowded. At Faneuil
hall Congressman P. A. Collins was eleotcil
president of the mooting. Tho first stwaker
was .'oniah U.Abbott. He was followed
by lion. Thomas U. Jordan, who delivered
an address which was an arraignment of
Mr. Maine. Mr. L F. Pillsbury followed,
aud the last important seakur was Hon.
F. O. Prince, member lor Massachusetts
Of the national Democratic committee

Mr. Prince also spoke at the Troment
Templo meeting nnd the other speakers
wore Edwaid Avery, .Iudgo Redmond,
.losiah Quiney, jr., Horatio J. Swasey ami
John K. Fitzgerald. Tho latter said that
Mr. Maine's claim on the Irish-Ameri-

voter had no existence except in the minds
of the Kuow Nothings and frauds who in.
vented it ami should be treated by the
IrishrAmericaus with the contempt it
deserves.

Lattors of regret were road from Gov.
Hendricks, Congressman S. b. Cox and
Colouol W. F. Vilas. John Kolly aouttho
following from Saratoga : " In reply to
your dispatch it would be Impossible for
mo to respond to the request to address
thu ratillcatiou mooting to be hold iu Hu-
ston."

Joseph Puht.or, editor of the Now
York Wo rlil, was one of the most promi-non- t

speakers announced (or the meeting.
Ho arrived lu Boston ou Wednesday,
ready to perform the duties assigned him,
hut on his arrival found a telegram await-
ing him nnnouuoingthat one of Ids trusted
employes had boon taken suddenly ill and
was lu a must critical condition. Mr.
Pulltzor returned to Nuw York without
dulay mid sent a tolegram announcing his
inability to be present.

A Nuled Wmldlni; AnnlveriHry.
Gonend Btockmar, the oldest olllcor iu

the German army, celebrated the soveuty-Hft- h
anniversary of his woddingon Friday,

and ho and his wife were the roolplontH of
many prosouts of diamonds. Tho most
notahlo gifts wore those fiom Emperor
William aud Crown Prlnooss Yiotorb,

Hi skin's favortto heroine was his
mother.

Misi Bi.t.KN Truie'- - viicoin itlon has
cost her t'2,000 in loss of Hilary.

Ml u vr IIai.sti.vh will imuio the first
number of his now penny afternoon paper
lu Now York, on Monday.

Wm la M L. Sioi i has been nominated
for Cougroxs iu the Kne district. Ho will
make the Republican fur lly.

M O'Uri.t.' little book, "John Hull
and his Island," is said to have netted him
IJ20.000 Ho now contemplates "Jona-
than and his Continent."

Miss Hmuiivmi' nnd Miss Hiley, of
Harrlsburg, rode on lion cluck up
and down the natural stone stairs which
lead to the summit of Hound Top, at
Gettysburg. No woman has over boioio
accomplished this feat.

Siu .Iomh v Hi we iw famous ortralt
of Miss Owntkin, which is better known
under the name "Simplicity, "was recently
sold at private sale in Htiglaud for i 1,500.
Tho picture has longbeeu in the possession
of a descendant of the Gwatkln family.

lln". in r.sr I. lluvnu'iio, LL. I),
1). C. I.., a well ktinwu lawyer and rail,
road president, died on Thursday iu Ger
mnutown, of debility aud old ago. Ho
established the Ann Arbor l Diversity and
was the lather el the M. (unit .Mario
canal.

PitoKUxsou Doi i i sn of the Michigan
state university, nmiises his classes

n suspended copper plate heavily
with electricity and piodueiiig a miniature
cyclone, fuuiiel shaped, and whirling with
sufficient velocity to catch up pens, pennies
ami pith balls from oil a table.

Ot i ru Diu.ii Iiuiov, laid a wreath of
llowers upon the Longfellow tablet in
Westminster Abbey early last week and
appended to the. wreath a card with the
inscription : " From an Ameiieau
admirer Oliver Doud Ilyrou, actor. "
lo tlieso words L mis Hirrison waggishly
added "Ojkjus I'tica, N. Y., October 0 "
Tho caul remained ou view several days
before it was ronton d.

Mits. Fnsi i Hoih.-o- n Hi usKrr is
sulleimg from overwork at Swampsoott,
Mass. She o ires nothing for fashion, she
dresses unconventionally, hut ui a style
tint suits her strong rather than beauti-
ful face and lovely rounded ligure. Ouo
ment of her dressing is that she rarely
wears black, whuh his become the bail go
of professional women; aud when she
doet it is as u habit, or is long, rich and
iintruumcd, except with lace.

Ml bill ft- MAI.LS.

I'ruicrtlc Ultponcu m I'nclrr thu Hammer
litis Alteniuiiu.

The follow lug properties were to.d at
shenirs bale, nt the court house, at 2
o'clock this afteruoou :

A lot et ground fronting 17 feet ou Host
Strawberry atreot, in the city of Lancaster
and oxteudiug iu depth 00 feet, on which
is erected a two story brick dwelling
house, with a two story brick baok build-
ing and frame summer house attached, as
the property of A. F. Hawthorn, to J. II.
Kaufman for $500.

A lot of grouud fronting 1 1 feet ou
North Duko street, in the city of Lancas-
ter, and oxteudiug in depth 24"i feet to
Cherry alley, ou which are erected a two
story brick dwelling house (No. 519), a
largo fraruo stable aud other out buildings,
as the property of David II. Uostetter, to
Benjamin N. Nolt for SJOOO.

A lot of grouud iu the village of
Christiana, containing one fourth acre, on
which is erected a two story frame dwell-
ing house, with all the neccossary out
buildings, as the property of Alexander
Graden, to J. II. Kaufman for 4710.

A lot of ground in Mauholm township,
containing 01 perches, on which are erected
a ouo aud a half story brick il welling house,
frame summer kitchen, frame stable and
other out buildings, as the property of
.Mary Mediate and Peter Me2uat3, to
Joseph W. Simmer for $100.

A lot of grouud fronting U0 foot on West
Grant street, in the city et Laucaster, and
extending iu depth 100 feet ou which are
erected n ouo story brick dwelling house
(No. 1"), frame stable aud other out
buildings, as the property of Conrad Hol-bei- u,

to John Leug lor $101.
A lot of grouud froutiug .12 foot 2j

inches, ou East Oraugo street, in the city
of Lancaster, and extending iu depth 215
feet to Grant street, ou which are erected
a two story brick dwelling house, with ouo
story brick back budding, two story brick
bake house, brick stable and other out-
buildings, as the property of William II.
Bollinger, to B. F. Davis for $.2030.

A tract of laud in Salisbury township,
containing six acres, on which are orocled
a one story part stotio and part log dwell
mg house, log stable aud other outbuild-
ings, ns the projertv of William Hender-
son Marshall and Israel II. Marshall, to
William Fryhurgor for $0.25.

Weil llemllela' Olitrnt V otrr Demi.
John Bomborgcr, the oldest voter in

West Homptlold township, died suddouly
at his rosidouco in Mountvllle, ou Friday.
Ho was in fuohlo health for soveral weeks
but was ab!o to be about and was seated
in his easy chair when ho died. Deceased
was born iu Penn township, hut moved to
West Homptleld 02 years ago. Ills wife
died soveral years ago, since which time
ho has rosided with his widowed daughter.
Tho funeral will take place ou Monday
'morning at 10 o'clock.

Arbitrators lu the Hoitrtter (June.
Tho attornoy8 interested in the olvll

suit brought by the Fulton National batik
to recover from 15. L. Denliugor $5,000,
the face value of the note, which it is
claimed w.ih forged by Amos B.Hostottor,
met ut the prothouotary's olllco nt 10
o'clock this morning to choose arbitrators
to hoar the o ise. II. C. Slaymakor, Joro-inia- h

Ituhror aud John II, Motzlcr wore
the arbitrators chosen and Saturday,
August U0, at 10 a. m., as the time for the
arbitration.

Hoverelf ocirei! ny u Hull.
Horn tlio Nuw Holland Clarion.

Friday Mr. Georgo Soldomridge, loiiid
lug about two miles southeast of this
place, tried to turn a bull, belonging to
Peter Martin, into tlio hitter's field, from
which it had escaped. Tho uulmul, how-
ever, became enraged, and violently at-
tacked Mr. Seldomridgo. Ho was con-
siderably bruised aud gored. Had the
horns peuotratod the abdomen a llttlo
more the wound would have boon fatal.

Thu UormVMll .'-- Alt. Iluiia It. it. Completed
Krom tliu Lebanon Times

Tho Cornwall A Mt. llopo 11, It. is now
complete, ami will he open fur regular
business on the lHth. On the 12th an
excursion will be run to Lanoastor iindor
the auspioos of Lebanon Circle No. 25 B.
I'. O. of A. This road will hereafter be
known as the Lebanon A Lancaster Joint
Lino.

Invitation AicniitFil,
At n mooting of the York medical so-

ciety on Thursday, the invitation to be
prcsontat the seventh annual re union of
the "Pennsylvania and Maryland Union
Medical association," to be hold at
Ephrata, on Thursday, August 2S, was no
eopted, aud as usual on that occasion, a
hrgo dologatiou will be present from
York.

A Hut liiilinlry fur Munhelm,
1 rom tlio Allenlown Grille.

Tho outorprlslng firm et Messrs. Wolf &
Haymaker, manufacturers of mill inaolil.
nory, etc., is about to leave Allentown for
Mauholm, Pa., whom they propose to ou-ga- ge

lu tholr business more extensively
than nt prosout. Tho firm employs ubout
twenty bauds.

SLUM'S IN GEKMANY.
TIIK IIAMKSD.llllllarilAI, Of IIA All!
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Vi. Mi I .July 21 18SI My last letter
was written Immediately after our arrhal
nt Munich. Wo remained them until
Tuesday moniing. It Is one el the finest
olties lu Etiroiw, being the capital of
IliiMiiin. It contains 210,000 Inhabitants,
Including its suburbs ; has many fine prl
vine aud public buildings nnd is situated
ou a level plain. The river Isor. u rapid
stream, whinli rises In the Alps lions
through the city and empties into the
Danube This river we orossed ut
liiglestadt, wlmro there are very heavy
fortifications, about 50 miles from .Munich
On Monday we visited the museum, att
gallery, parks, Ac.

Tho museum is u line building, fioieood
mid with ceilings in gold piuel. Statues
of I'gyptiau, Horn, in and Assyrian periods
fill its spacious halls, but the collection is
not so large or varied ns that of thu Brit
Ish museum. Tho nrt gallery is ouo of
the largest aud contains one of thu Hurst
collections of paintings lu Europe, by an
Dyke, Durer and other celebrated artists.

I lit tat I Va CapltHl tllty.
Wo drove through the olty in theafto:

noon, visiting its p.uks, gardens. A.o. The
city is well built, the streets nte broad and
clean, aud the private and public build
iugs are largo and handsome. The Ba-

varians in common with all Huiopcin
nations do great honor to thuir public
men, and statues, monuments, triumphal
nrohes, Ac, are met ou every hand. The
most celebrated of these is ttio colossal
statue el Bavaria, which is east iu bron.o
out of Turkish cannon. The figure itself
to the wreath which she holds aloft is Mi

loot, Including the pedestal. It stands iu
front of ltuhmeshallo "Hall of Fame"
and was erected by order of King I, mis 1,

iu 1NJJ. Wo leave Munich on Tuesday
mornlug for Iuuspruok, which is the capi-
tal of Austrian Tyrol, and about tl., miles
distant from Munich. There we arrive at
2 10 p.m., and stop at the llotol do Tyrol.

ouMlntly Uuiinlriii tea tloitr
For some distance from Munich thu I mil

is of the same general character as already
described. It gradually becomes more
rolling, and the cottages look dillerent.
Instead of the high gables and red tile
roofs we have rather fiat and projecting
roofs of shingles, which, instead oi being
nailed are kept down by laths running
across, and framed into the out! tafturs,
aud kept down by stones being laid ou the
lath. This kiud of roof continues until
we reach Italy.

Tho houses and barns are all built under
ouo roof, and we begin to see some up
preach to Pennsylvania's barns as we
near the Alps, which now begin to appear
in the distance Wo now pass into Alls
trlau torritery aud have our baggage
examined, which is only done in a formal
manner at the town of Kufstoiu. Wo now
(ollow the river Ion, a rapid stream which
rises iu the Alps and Hows iuto the
Danube. Like all tbc60 mountain streams
it has a peculiar color, as though mixed
with chalk, which, they receive from the
soil washed from the mountain sides.

A lleauillul Tjrolcdo Valley.
Wo soon eutor the beautiful valley of

thu Inn, with the Alps towering on cither
side, aud looklug up thu valley we sou the
long ranges of suow-cla- d peaks, with
heavy clouds hanging on their bides, while
the sun is shiuing ou the suow above.

This valley of the Tyrol is a lovely
scone, spreading out on oither side of the
river, with the gradual slope intorsiicrsed
with spots of wood, behitid which aud
reaching down to the river bank, nestle
smiling v'tlagus of neatly palutcd or whlto
washed dwellings. I he tall spires of their
numerous churohes poiut heavenward, and
all along the sides of the mountain aio
cleared patches, dotted by numerous cot-
tages aud churches, going to make up a
scone uevur to be forgotten,

Night About luiiinruoh.
Wo at length reaoh Innspruch, whore

w o obtain a carriage and dnvo to several
points of iuturcst. Among them the Castle
of Ambrass, 2,220 feet high up the moun-
tain side, from which poiut we enjoy a
pamorauiio view of the town and valley
spread out before us. Iu the morning we
visit the markets and places of interest.
Innspruch Is famous for its wood carving,
some line specimens of which we see in the
numerous shops. Tho Franciscan church
of the 10th century, contains a monument
to Maxtruilhau I, which Is a work of very
high art.

Cronlnc lute Itily.
Wo leave Iunspruoh at p, ru., on

Wednesday for Verona, Italy, by way of
the Brommer pass, which is the lowest of
the Alpiuo passes, and the only ouo where
quaraulino is not established. Tho ride
over and through the alps (we pass
through 23 tuutiols) was a very interest
ing one, the railroad is a wonderful piece
of enginoorlug skill. Wo slowly oluub
and wind our way up the sldoa of the
mountain. Sometimes upon ouo side, and
thou do wu the other side of the pass. While
looking down we would see, hundreds of
foot bolew us, the road by which we had
ascended, while thousands of foot above
us wore the snow clad peaks from which
little streams, like silver threads, wore
trickling down the mountain sides gather
iug forcu aud volume from others iu their
course, until they rush iu torrents iuto
the river bolew. ,

Wo follow a branch of the Inn, to the
summit, nnd from thcro the Adlgo to
Verona. Scattorcd through those mcua
nins, we find sottlemonts ami small villages,
with patches of grain, potatoes and maize.
Many of iheso people, aud their fore-
fathers have lived hoio for generations,
never going further from homo than thu
nearest villages, happy iu their isolation
with no desire for change
Night comes ou before we get through the

southern slope of the Tyrol, but what we
soe of It does not impress us so favorably
as that of the northern. Neither the til
lago being so good uor the general appear-auc- o

of the country or poeplo as neat.
A Uaruollo Ada llnth nt Voroun.

Wo find the grape largely cultivated iu
this region. Our train is late aud we do
not reaoh Verona until 12 o'clock nt night,
and then are subject to fumigation nt the
station with oarbollo acid, the smell of
which we think we shall carry homo with
ub. Tired and weary we wend our way
through the ancient city to our hotel to
dream of homo iu the city of the Capulets
aud Moutaguos.

The Homo el Koineo nun Jullet.
In the morning we souuro a carriage and

the sorvices of a guide and visit the places
of this once famous but now faded old
oity. We sco hore old ohurchos and
palaces, her monuments, the veritable
house iu which Juliet lived, aud wore
shown the spot whore Itomoo stood aud
made love to her as she loaned out of her
chamber window. This house, which bears
the name of Capulet ou a marhlo slab In
its side, is now used as a hotel, to which
base use many of the palioos of departed
greatness in Verona have descended.

An UM ItoniHh ymi'!iltlictro,
Tho old Koman ainphitheatro is the

moat interesting et the Roman ruins, mid
is in an oxoollont state of preservation. It
is ollptloal in shape with steno seats rising
from tlio arena, and has a capacity fur
10,000 spectators ; with the Boats of the
emporer at the north, and the sonaters at
the south cud.

Wo loave Verona at 10:30 a. m. for
Venlco, arriving at 3 p. ru aud are stop
plug at the Hotel ltoyal Victoria. Tho
country through which we travel from
Verona hore is rather disappointing ; it Is
oxtremely lovol,ls largely dovetod to grape
and fruit oulturo, but to our view lacks
the neat culture of Geruiauy, 0. W. U,

IIAHR MAM..
1 lie lroi!lilr lielntttho llomwIIrM,

Tho honsidort club easily defeated the
Domestics In a live Inning game yesterday
bofoio u good sized audience. Tho rain
whluli set lu at the close of the fifth
liming continued for a half hour, leaving
the giouuds unlit to play upon. Tho
Ironsides put Foiem iu tu the box, mid the
visitors tumid not hit him with etleut, Of
the tlmo singles made by them ouo was a
scratch. Ou the ulhei hand, the homo
ohib pounded Hickman, Goodman, Tom
tiny and Mol'auiauy leading. Tho Iron
sides played a splendid gamu lu the field,
being ciodltcd with biitouoerior, Gimhier
did line woik behind the hat nnd threw
covin al men out at second The Holding
of the Domestics was veiy loose. Both
oiteheis pi nod badly behind the bat, but
George, who has boon doing most of the
vfoik lu that position lately, is sullot lug
from vnr sore hands.

The honsiiioM presented it line appear-
ance iu handsome new iiuifoims, mid tlieli
Mascot to, with it full suit, tipsot the small
boy and tickled everyone. Ho is it very
bright llttlo ftdlow and a fuvorito with all
The Domestics hnro also seemed now suits
since their last visit, and they are very
pretty. I ho scoto of the game was :
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Yesterday thu Alleghenys found it club
that they could boat, although it is very
iiiiuxii.il for theui to I) j winners. There
was nothing verv interesting in the gamn.
The Msltots hit Welol easily and the
homo club do little with Neagle.
The fielding of the Liuc'istei was bad.
Mr. 'irilUttis, of thu Aineiloan association,
umpired tlio gamu m n satisfactory man-
ner, but his did u it suit thu ojaupuilH of
thu grand stand, by whom ho was h'sscd
aud hootu 1. Thu toore follows
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I'hil idt'lphia : Providence (!, Philadel-
phia 0 ; New York : Boston 8, Now York
8 (game closed by dirkuuss); New

ork : Ilaltuuoro 2, Mottopohtati 0 ;

Columbus : Columbus 7, Toledo 1 ; llaltl-mo- rn

: Huston I'uiou 2, Baltimore I uion
I ; Wilmington, Del. : Wiliniugtuu 3,
Trenton 0 ; York, I'a : Allentown 1,
York 'i : Atlantic City . August Flower
', Amaranth of I'hil.t . 1 , Detroit (morn-
ing) : Buthilo 11, Detroit 2 . Detroit
(afternoon : twelve innings) : Butlalo 0,
Detroit 1 , Itichmond Va. : Virginia 'i,
Urooklyn I) ; K msas City : Chicago I'uiou
1, KuiB.is City I uiou IU.

Motf or llio (.'lime,
Tho I rom tdrs and Domestics are playing

their second game to day.
Previous to the game yestetdoy the

Ironsides were photographed in a group
and iu positions.

Albert, late of It tailing, is playing centrn
field for the Allentown team and Pat Friel
goes ou the name nine.

In yesterday's game at York, sixteen el
the Allentown moo wore put out ou thus,
Cain, of conter field, taking six.

MoCormick, Brady nnd Glasscock, of
the Cleveland ohib, have slgnod with Clu
omunti Union for the remainder of the
Hsasoti.

Ansiou knocked the ball over the feuco
thrco times in Wednesday's Chicago-Clevelan-

Kiiuio ami scored three homo
runs.

Mtiuco his beou released by the Wil.
iniugtuu club, and It is no surprise to
any one as the wonder was what ho was
over slgnod for by them.

Murphy, formerly of the Cleveland and
late of the disbanded Washington club, is
said to have received an olfer of $200 a
mouth from the "Mets" for the remainder
of the season.

Tho Dauntless took a trip to Williams-por- t

and Look Haven on Thursday, playing
two games in the former nnd ouo in the
latter place. Tu Thursday's gumo they
were dofoatud bv a Hcoro of 11 to 2.

Hlbbard, thoChloago pitcher, ls20ychrs
old. When of ago ho will iuhorit $200,000.
His father was registrar of bankruptcy lu
Chicago just after the great llro, when
thousands took advantage of the bankrupt
aat,

Tho officials of the Union Association are
trying to fill up the gap caused by the
disbanding of the Keystone club. Yoster-da- y

the malingers of the Wilmington ohib
wore overwhelmed with dispatohos from
Soorot'iry Wirron White and Iless Lucas,
besecohiug them to join the Union, hut
they mot with a prompt refusal. Tho
Wilmington ohib announces its intention
to stick to the Hasturu League this and
next season.

A Kour-Yon- r (Mil uoy Droimi-i- l

Tho four year-ol- d son of Peter Hoese,
two mllos south of Strashurg

borough, was drowned at Franklin's dam,
on Friday afternoon, Deputy Coroner
Hook was notified of the accident and
held an inu,uost this mornlug. Thoro
wore no oye witnesses to the drownlug,but
the supposition is that the child wandered
from homo tinohsorvod by the family foil
into the water at the dam and was
drowned, Tho jury roudorod a verdict of
accidental drowning.

A Wooer hi Well us it rjlnter,
ft oin tliuStuisburi; tieo 1'rea.s

Humor has it that a young mau, Abraham
Hnrr by name and palutor by trade, resld
Ing In Strashurg township, in the ompley
of I. F. Johnson, wont to paint the rosl-deno- o

of Mr. Georgo Mowery In Providenoo
township, some ton days ago. and becom-

ing noiiuaiutod with one of Mr. Mowery's
daughters, propo.ied wan aocoptod and
married in the enoit spooa of ton days,

TIIE CHURCH 0 001).
lllr.lll lllll DAMP AT litNIIISt 1 1. i.r;

HsrvllMtnt llio I)hiiiioii Prhlny Altxriiimn
MillliUys r.ii(irtlril I'tniril-- nu Alnil.liig

lllUKor tliikn Coiilrrl lloiwnoii llsrltlrs.
Fruity Afternoon Tho w rather was

somewhat thteatetiliig, hut llio elouds all
passed away, mid the sun sot beneath it
clear sky, which Is consldoied it presauoof
fair weather. It Is said that theto will be
it very largo turn out from llurrlsliiiig ami
Heading on Sunday. Thogioiimls mo In
hotter condition tluiu they have been ter
some time. They are all that ooiild bit
wished for, to make It pleasant for it I irgo
gathoijug of people.

The hoi men at 3 ii. in. ou Friday wan
pto. tolled by Prof, J, It. II. Litshaw, text,
Dan. ill, 1H ; theme, "Christian heioism "
Tim speaker handled his discourse lu ,t
very able manner. The truths which ho
pteseiited were all sparkling gums of
thought, delivered In an impinsslui and
foicihle manner.

llev. J. W. Davis punched iu the uvoti
lug to ipnto it largo iiudleiiuu , text, "If
it man tlio ho shall live again." Tliuino
" Immortality of the soul." Tho speaket
closed with uu appeal to sinners, llev.
Nieodemiis followed with it very foieiblo
exhortation, llev. G. W. Sellhamer then
made some fooling reimtiks, iiiglngull who
were out of Christ to seek after "this im-
mortality of tlio soul."

llev. Allen, of Illinois, who lepreseuts
the interest of "Flmllay College" at
Flndlay, Ohio, will address the people on
that subject on Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. Some other speakers will also pat- -

tioipato.
Prof. Palm having organised an ox

eellont choir, is Hindering soinu splendid
mimic iu the camp

Tho landladies ut the hoaiiliug houno
mo making ample provision for thu ex-

pected throng ou Sunday.
There were many new arrivals ou Piiday

afternoon, among whom worn families from
Huntington, Johnstown, Illinois and othei
distant localities. Thu new arrivals of
ministers were ltnv. W. It. Convert, of
Pittsburg ; llev. Woidciihamcr, of Kluit
bethtowii ; also Prof. .1. Muulnv Oilmcs,
of Chicago, editor el thu lournul "J
Stii nee, published in that city.

The following gentlemen will preach on
Sunday, vu : At 10 o'clock it. in , Prof. .1

It 11. Litshaw , 3 p. m , .1. W Davis, mid
7:30 p. m , W. II Convert, of Pittsburg.

There are many new laces in camp this
year, but nuno are strangers very long, as
there is a marked spirit of sociability pei
vailing the whole place.

The general order upon thu groiiu Is is
good, nothing of an unpleasant eharactet
has occured to mar the tranquility of any

Stlunlty Jlormini. I ho now niuvals
this morning of families are us follows :

One family from Mount Joy, two fiom
Strashurg, Mr. Fi.i7.ier, and fimdy nt
H.tirisburg ami Mrs. llreoeiiiati et l'A 1 1

bethtowii.
Hov. Allen, of I'liiiols, delivered a very

instructive and ng ill'Uiilisn oi
the college subjee', followed by a nuiii'i--
of other npoakurs Mr Frir.ior.ol II ir
risburg, who is piosideiil el th" r lugn
board, exhibited it iietuio of Piudl.ty col
lege, and it is eertuuly.t very hau-i-iim-

structure , diuiousions, 1 stones in height,
170 by 107 lent. This building n ll icls
great credit to the architect.

Childiun's Hunting this alloriionii was
hold iu thu tabi-- iiclu, as Piof Palm
ilcsiics to occupy the iiiilnido stand fur
snug practiut). The piofcssui Is ariaugtng
sumo grind niusio lor holiday's occasion.

ik Ului;rr Uhko Ountrst.
A llttlo sport outside the camp grounds

was Indulged in on Friday evening. A
Lauctster gi iilleman, having faumo bus,
ness in the w ly of putting up or rep uring
dec tlio wires in the iciuitv of camp,
hippened tospy scvor.it colored bootblacks
lounging around in thu lauo near the res
tauraut stand. Ho told them that ho
would glvo TiO cents to the one who could
eat the greatest number of ginger cakes iu
a given length of time without wntci.
Tho contest began , one nto 1 ! ami the
uther 11. Now s.u I tin) j ker, before p ty-

ing you the 10 eetits wu must hate another
contest; I will pay a certain sum iu addi-
tion, to the one whocau rim to the far end
of the line ami back the quickest 'llio
racu began, but to the surprise of the con
testauts when they returned, the j deer had
gouo, probably ou his way to Lancaster.

Tdiipornncn liny IM-i- t 'I lmriilHjr.
Hon. Wm. Daniel his telegraphed that

Pith of August would suit him, and the
Temperance day nt the c.tmpmeeting will
be changed to Friday. Besides Mr.Dauiel,
who has a reputation ns a line speaker, a
number of other distinguished speakers
will be present. Prof..!. Stanley Grimes,
of the Amertc-t- Journal of Scienre,
Chicago, will probably present the
soioutlllo aspjut of the temperance- ipies
tiou on that day.

'IWlll.
Hubert Sampson, of Ivirkwood, hi nds u-- t

a double egg, not much larger thtu it
robin's egg, which ho says is "signill ant
of the unison of the Democratic voteis of
Coleraiu on the presidential question."

A. II. Hoar, et Hohrurstowu, show huh a
double apple growing from a bi.iglo stem.
It is presumably it lilaino and Logan
apple, ai Mr. Hear is generally solid on the
Republican goose.

HtrusUuri;'s Mow I'ltiitr
Tho Free J 'rem is the name of a now

weekly journalistic vuuturo iu Strashurg,
aud Its neat typographical nppeaiatico
should oommoud It in the community to
the local happenings of which it will give
sccial attention. It Is conducted by F.
P. Hberinau, to whom thu best of wishes
are extended for the sucoofh of his enter-
prise.

Too Klciltlo I. mlit lleuurt lurrciteil.
All the electric lights were leportod as

burning last uight and only ouo casnhuo
light wus reported ns out. Thu eloetilo
light at the southeast ooruor of Coutie
Square ami South IJueeu strout should
have boou reported out for soveral hours
at least, as It was nut burning In the e.tily
part of the evening.

WKreliniuo
Krun llio HtiasburK free l'less.

Groll' it Musselmuii, last week, hold
their tobacco waroheuso to Mr Kioubusb,
of Now York. Mr. Kienbush is now
haviug the ah eady capacious building en-

larged to twlao Its former dimensions,
aud Intends pushing the business witli
vigor during the ooming season.

Hurt ny Kll.
Mis. Lnt, n widow, while walking ou

Lime street near Hast King, this morning,
about 0 o'clock fell iu u lit, aud injured
her face ami sprained her wrist badly.
Sho was carried iuto Brady's bakery,
whore she was attended by Dr. J. L,
Allen, jr, and when she hadsoinowli.it
rooovoicd was scut to her homo.

Kulliteil In tlio llci;ulr Anny.
Uoorgo Lawrouco, hon of William Law-rouc- e,

brlokmnkor, of the Kighth ward,
who enlisted iu the regular army a fuw
days ago, wont through this city at an
early hour this mornlug, buuudfor David's
Islaud, New York harbor, from which
point lie will be fcont to the West.

Arrivnl Homo or uompiuiy O.

Our military company arrived homo
from the Gettysburg ouoanimnont at uoou
to-da- and were marohod directly to the
armory, whore the members wore dismissed
aud allowed to go to tholr homes.

Ail llwner Wuutoil,
A kihkot containing four pounds of

bultor, left on one of tin stalls of the
ooutral market, awaits an owuor at the
mayor's olllco,


